
Montreal in IS43, certain circuinstances caused the Legislature tc adopt a migra-
tory systen ùy which Parliament ivas to sit altcrnately four years at Toronto and
four ycars at Quebec.

5. The inconvenience of this arrangement has been strongly feILt. It is attended
by grent expense. and by a periodic il suspension of public busineas in every office.
At the same time it is impossible to deny that it has donc good prejudices have
been softened and misconce'ptions reinoved by it.

t. LIn the last session. however, the Legislative Assembly asserted the necessity
of a fixed Seat of Government by a Resolution of tleir own.and a vote vas carried
in favor of Quebec. When the question of providing money for the erection of the
public buildings at Quebec came up, a clause appropriating £50,000 for that pur-
pose was struck out of the supplies by the Legislative Council, and the whole supply
bill had to be introduccd again in the Lower Flouse. Practically, therefore, the
main question at the commencement of this session remained vet undecided.

7. Yet mv own conviction was, and is, that the time has arrived when the
matter ought to be definitely settled. To keep it open is to niaintain in full flow a
constant source of local bitterness and sectional animosity, which by a little

management can always be turned against the Government of the day. Nor is
this the vorst consequence of its unscttied condition. If the Province of Canada
is to remain one. it is essential that its Seat of Government should be flxed and
recogrized bv ail.

S. Tiere can be no doubt that Her Majesty's prerogative enables lier tosuminon
the Parliment whîerever she may please; but Her Majesty, with a desire to necet
the 'wisies of the people of lC.has in practice generally left the nuatter toý
be deteriiicd by thiose most immnnediately interestel therein.

0. It now appears to) a majority of bo.ýtlh brunclies of the Legislature tlat the
questiin is one îlot likely to be arranged satisfictorily by tlicmselves. They
do iot, I coiceive. by their present addresses, in any way renounce or disclaii
their own capacity for self-government, nor do they, by referring tliis question to
tlc Queen. intend to establish a principle in any way inconsistent with the free and
uniipedoed action of Parlianentary rcsponsibility in the Colony.

ù O. The mattr itself is one of exceptionil character. Nothirg but this
et'uisidh ratioi ind a strong conviction tlm:t its speedy settlemiieit is >f the utnost
importanoc, w iuld iniluce me to reconunend that so soon as mxoney nccessary for
crecting the publie buildings at the spot which Hier Majesty uiay select, shall
have been placed atI lier disposal, thc prayer of thes. addresses Iiould be

c(Alpliedwth

Il. Under any circumnstances 1 apprehend that the LegislIture and public
offi':ers 'will, in 18.50. have to be ieoiioved again to Qitn'ee. according to thc present
arranenCoent. Whiat is asked of ti Qucen is, to select a site at which in the
miieanitiine fit and suiable buildings may be erected for the establishment of the
perîmanent Legislative capital of Canada.

12. Jiu order to lay fally betore the Qucen the claims of the several places


